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A Large Stock of r* * eeeoearoend that -one -of the judges o the \yvxb, the aiding va* stripped off, wane 
studding «awed away, and a good-sized win
dow »ade larger by two feet or wore. T3*w 
tox «Lout wen, ly the aid of three or four 
atout hedeçireadfc, lowered the remains there 
into the casket. Then «x strong wtoi, Void
ing te the six stout handles, and a wan at 
eath end off the casket, lifted all that remain
ed of the late Mrs. MtCuHougU, the kind 
«Bother and wife, to the platform on top and 
ever the low bed or hex 
horse spring wagon. The sides of this sj-eeial 
floor platform was one foot wider on either 
side than the box on the w agon. It was ap
parently a good weight for the team to pull- 
in preparing her for the casket it took ten 

five on a side, with clean «tout clothe 
under lier to handle, lift or move her at all, 
the ladies being unable to do so. A lady as 
strong as the ordinary woman was unable to 
Hft up or eran move one of her arms, and a 
stout man exerted himself in so doing. 61m 
occupied a heavy strong lied stead, made es- 
specully for her without springs. She had 
not been out doors since last eu turner, when 
she walked out into the yard, turning side
ways and barely passing through the door 
that way.

She was born in Mineral about forty years 
ago, and was married to Mr. McCullough in 
1£65, and at that time weighed about one 
hundred and forty pounds. Slie was the 
mother of four children, three of w hom are
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Hon. Mr. Blair said there was tins differ
ence : That the bon. member had been 
willing for the committee of the whole to take 
np and consider the regulations that had been 
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will be awarded are that each person
when the general charges in respect to the 
regulations had been looked into by the house
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farmer has made affidavit that he has aDEPARTURES. part of the government to obtain further in
formation as to the local troubles at Bathurst 
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A.M. EXl’EESS for SL John, SL 

Stephen, t_ Andrews, Houl- ■ 
ton," Woodstock and points 

North; Bangor, Portland, Boston and pointe 
’South and West.

if it was thought 
lected would not be asked to express an opio 
ion, hut he would be asked to obtain evident* 
upon which the legislature oould if ft deemed 
right take action. He did not believe that 
any additional evidence off importance would 
lie secured but the government did not pro
pose that the opposition should accuse them 
of concealing any facts that should be brought 
to light. He believed an investigation con
ducted ^by a judge would be direct to th* 
point and less expensive than if conducted hy 
& committee of the house. Ail possible 
grievances and charges alleged by anybody 
would now have the fullest opportunity of 
being }«referred and ventilated.

The discussion was continued by Messrs. 
AJward, Sivewriglit, Stockton, Blair, Mitchell 
Pitts, Finder, Pliiooey, Labillois, Hill, Howe, 
and Gogaine.

Mr Phiuney's using tl«e words (in answer 
to Mr. Labillois), “the reputation of the mem
ber for Bestigouche stinks in the nostrils of the 
people of this country," called forth from 
Hon. Mr. Blair a demand for tlie retraction of

February 17 last, gave birth to a fully

6.15 giving milk. She 
dropped March 15, 1882, and if «be 

full time, could have bees only taro months 
It hardly

The spring of the year ie the time when 
everyone needs a tome. Especially is this still living, the youngest, Miss Mamie, aged 

nineteen, is a teacher in tlie village school. 
Her parents were Harrison and Mary Lee; the 
lather only weighed one hundred and forty 
pounds, and mother less than one hundred 
and twenty jiounda. Her motlier is now the 
wife of Isaac Tompkins, of Mineral, and is 
the daughter of the former well known 
Squire Carroll— the deceased therefore being 
the granddaughter. Parents of her mother 
were ordinary sized people. On her falliere 
aide there was one quite large fleshy woman. 
Her great grandfather on her mutlier’e side, 
came from England and weighed two hundred 
pounds. Mrs. McCullough has always ap
parently enjoyed good health, but years ago 
had typhoid lever. Fourte-u years ago she 
weighed four hundred and ninety-three 
fiouuds, and has since steadily relused to be 
weighed. 6he seems to have timidly shrank 
from an exposure -if her size Though her 
weight could not be accurately ascertained, it 
was the very general opinion that it could not 
be less than seven hundred pounds. Since 
the funeral a letter was received 
undertaker in Chicago saying it was the 
largest casket on refold.

with a visit off an epidemic. Fortify your- 
•df by a thorough cleansing of the blood.old when the calf
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caused by impurities off the blood, they 
stand foremost among the thousands of 
remedies offered to the public.2 55 lew*» 14 *»4 15 menti™ old. Tbtf

w Ft rd to be without 
I M en find in them
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of peW situated by different chemist*, from 15 to 
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ompetilion. a errie* of 
ie monthscif April. May. 
each succeeding compe- 

a- ronized. it shall be our 
kth with the public, am 
and impartially. W 

generally to unde.

wheat bran is worth $1.02 per 100 pounds, 
clover hay is worth $.77, and so ou. The 
ugures give a iair comparison of values. One 
hundred pounds of Aim-milk, or about 50 
quarts, are valued at 28 cents, or fees than 
hall a cent a quart. We cannot advise you 

pay for ft; local oouditto®»

A Cure is Suaraateedl
Is ssery oae asms this Rëmëïy^H ben. « money cheerfully and « ÂéM. PUCE $1.W), 6 PACAACES the unparliamentary language.

After a warm cross-fire of words Mr 1 hin- 
uey retracted the words used though he would 
not admit having used them.

The debate was resumed and continued un
til tlie clock jKiiuted to flte hour of 4 s, m. 
when Mr. Blait's resolution vm passed, Mr. 
Gogaine 1-eing the only mau iu the opposition 
who HupjHirted it.
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fourth as much as oats—that is, 16 gallons of 
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meute as a bushel of oats. Will the ekim- 
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